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I)a Tin Davis will no luuger kave an
exclusive inouopoly of the great third
rarty iu American polities. He has a
partner sow.

The stamping ground of the modem
statesmen, Ohio, is Just bow warming up
for soother lection, and the politician

from the dispatches have nut yet
decided just what the harvest shall bo;
whethsr it will be wLuky straight or
whisky mixed with a slight tax. Whta
this campaign comes on red hot, it will
be ia order for the fanatical teuperaaee
party of that state to ascertain as speed-
ily aa pssible,which party holds the. ad-

vanced views on the question of reetrala- -

iog the ovil, sad then help the other
party into power, because the one ia ad-

vance does not eoiuo clear up to the pro-

hibition standard. There is a beautiful
logic about this manner of reforming
the world which only the modem pro-hiblti't- uist

can understand sad appreci-
ate.

Tut defence in the star route cases
ara just now interesting the country
by putting Mr. Brady ou the stand as
a witness. BraJy was Second Assist-
ant Postmaster General from Juey.
1871 to April. 1881. and it was during
his tenure of office that the govern-
ment is said to have bsen victimized
by the profligate and criminal expendi-
tures of large sums of money, for
needless and mythical mail routes.
Witness Brady starts out at a rattling
pace, eivliiif the testimony f wit
nesses Walsh and Rerdell, the He

direct. Brady i a man of large brain.
aal git il fxp'-rl- f ucv iu public atfa.is,
and the country will fel relieved to
know tuatlhe.-i- prominent defendants
are going upon the stand, to subject
themselves to the cr.tical examination
they will certainly receive. The truth
will be known when this trial Is over'
and congress can then try the court
and officers that tried these men, and
then perhaps even banded justice
will be had. On with the dance.

Tuk dispositions of the railways of
the country to avoid all reasonable
restraint by legislation or otherwise is
daily evidenced by the disposition to
contest every attempt at restraining,
them within what the people consider
rsasonable grounds, as well be noticed,
by the following announcement
through the associated press dispatches.
The C. B. & Q. have earned the Illi-

nois law before the U. 8. Supreae
Court, where that corporation aotonly
hopes to avoid the operations of the
state law but soeks further warrant to
to crack its great whip omnipotently
over the leased line of that great cor-
poration :

Wabmixotox, D. C, March 12.

The ease of the Chicago. Burlington fc

Qulncy road is still in argument in
the United Statee Supreme Court, Mr.
Bartlett, ef Bestoa, today fallowing
Wirt Dexter in support of the road. If
the company wins this ease it will en-

able it to practically determine its
own rates of fare, not only upon the
main system of the Chicago, Burling-
ton & Quinsy road, but upon all the
lines whieh have been consolidated
with it. That, at least, is the claim of
the lawyers, who say that, under- - the
Illinois law. the parent company
can extend to all the lines whieh
have been consolidated . with it
whatever rights and franchises it may
have. The gist of the pending case is
the claim of the company to demand
a higher-rat- o of fare, by reason of m

special statute, that is permitted by
the general laws of Illinois.

City assessment.
There is justly a great deal of crit-

icism over the last year's assessment
of property in Plattsmdath city for
revenue purposes.

Th city ha an assessor for each
ne of its four wards, and by taking

their valuation for the year . 1831. as
shown by the assessment rolls or lists,
the inequality of valuations is very
manifeet; for instance, the real estate
valuation of the 4th ward was only
about $10.00 greater than the realty
valuation for the 3d ward, although all
the business portion of the ctty en the
oath side of Main street and all the

B.A1LB. R. Intereete lie la hat
ward.

Of coarse oar city board of assesors
cannot in the listing and valuation of
property afford to place our valuatioes
higher than that placed pon like por-per- ty

throughout the state if they did
we would pay more than our just pro-

portion of taxes to the r.ate; but our
property la the city should bo valued
fairly, and no man or tot of men box
any locality should ho favored, ait
hould bo treated exactly alike The

m for the year are:
First Ward Wjd--VJtZ,
3ecoad srl.?ZZ2ia
Third " --Ertt jlifllor.
Kourtu Frank Carruth.

Tuk camp-flr- t htld last crenluc uu-de- r

tbs auspices of McCvnihis Post,
was so enjoyable affair, rerjr largely
attended by tit people of riattsmouth
as well as by the ex-soldi- er element
tHroughout tn county; but the event
oi um evening, was the address ef
Oen'l Paul Vandervoort, of Omaha.
In a talk of about eae hour's dura-
tion, Mr. Vandervoort held the large
audience assembled in Itockwood hall
pell bound, speaking ef the objects of

the G. A. B.. He said the paramount
aim of the organitation, was to instil
the sent iment ef loyalty to the old
flag so deeply into the hearts of com-

ing generations, that the scenes of the
late civil war would never again be
enacted in this country ; that next to
this object, it was the intention of the
G. A. 11, to see that no old soldier,
who had done battle for the . Republic
in its hour of peril, should ever die in
the alms house ; that the establish-
ment of soldier's homes by national
and state government, and also b) the
G. A. U., to ears for the broken down,
erippled remnants of the old guars', as
it ia slowly passing away ; to see to it
that worthy applicants, whose claims
for pensions were still hanging in the
department unadjusted, were passed
vpen aud allowed.

The entire address abounded in that
uobleuees ef sentiment and devetibn
te the cause and intereete of the sur-

vivors of the Union soldiers of the
war of the rebellion, for which Com-mand- er

Vandervoort is so justly dis
tinguished; especially was the closing
portion of Commander Vandervoort'a
address grandly eloquent, where he
deeeribed hie eentiment and feelings,
after visiting h Post of G. A. R., At

Leadville, Colorado. His party sscend-e- d

the mountain range, where with
their feet pressing the everlasting
nows, and the clouds of heaven hang'

tag-- about them, he contemplated the
rapidly thinning ranks ef the old
Grand Army of the Republic, us they
were passing iu review to that undis-

covered country beyond the snows and
the clouds. We regret very much that
we are unable to give this portion of
the address verbatim; suffice it to say.
It established Paul Vandervoerts rep-

utation with us, as a man of extraordi-
nary pifts a an orator.

We notice the so-call- ed ."jlocomb law
of this state, is attracting r.r.n eisal at
tention throughout the eoiwitn and it
seems also universal commendation
wherever it is noticed aa a license
law: there is perhaps no better in force
auy where; but the fact is. in Nebraska,
the only place where the liquor ques
tion gives the citizen any trouble is in
our larse centers of population. You
may take the eities of the first and
second class in Nebraska out of the
consideration of this question, and
you practically remove the temperance
question from before the people. We
are in favor of a good stiff high license.
well enforced. There is no doubt but
where this policy is adopted the city
which adopts it decreases the number
of rum shops, while the men who re
main iu the business are of a better
elass. and as a rule, have a higher re-

gard for law and order. They have
more at stake themselves, and it is to
their interest that illicit rum shops be
suppressed. So long as the business is
licensed and tolerated it is to the inter
est of those who look upon it with
disfavor, as much as it is to the inter
est of the balance of the community.
to see that the business is run in con
feraoity with law.

UrN taking Lis scat upon the bench
in tha Omaha district, amooff other
things Judge Wakelj said:

We all reeegaize the due relations
--of the bench and the bar. The court
has its solemn duties, and its just and
stern prerogatires. These duties must
be performed; these prerogative must
be aaintainsd. or the court falls te
keeps itself on the high lerel of its
ordained and constitutional functions.
The bar has its rights, its duties, its
piifilegee. 1 hare been of it. and
with it too long. 1 trust, to overlook
this. I hope 1 shall not remain ou the
beneU loHg enough to forget it. Yet
when these rights have been accorded,
and these privileges enjoyed, iu the
full measure of right aud approved
custom, and the question goes to the
court for judgment, such judgment,
given in duty and in conscience, de-serv-

and fromthe. fairminded law-
yer will command rmecU ully acquies- -

ence, cost what it may to his cause
and nis client. J: or myseir, l can
promise you enly a faithful and hon
est endeavor to walk witii judicial
rectitude ia the path of the law. light
ed by justice, lead wheresoever it may.

I am fully conscious that no court
is independent of the aid furnished by
the learning, the research, the trained
logic, and matured thought of the bar.
Of these aids I shall always be most
glad to avail myself.

This is the sentiment of the high-minde- d

gentleman and j.rofound jur-
ist, who fully understands and appre-
ciates the responsibilities attaching to
the high office, a judge of one of our
eeurts of justice. The H build again
Says the bar of the 3d judicial
district is to be congratulated in the
appointment of Eleaser Wakely as
one of its judges.

Consumption
POSITIVELY CURED.

11 anffarvra fronkts 41saas that arc sax-lott- m

ut b mn4 shwul4 try Ir. Klssncr'a C.le-bra-

CoaaMiasUou fewdcr. TbM 10 wd-r- a
are tb. oaly prpartia kao n that wlU

ur. CwaaoJMptfoa autf alldlsa.ica.f th.Tbraat
aad L.n tadd. tr.or ta our faith Is
tfeaia. aadalav to conrtnc you that tbar sr.
aa h aiab uk. wa will forward Ut .vry aofsrer,
by aail. pl paid, a Fra Trial Ut.

W daatsitt yiMir aisser aUI y ars
f lastr curstjre. pirwsrf. If

your lH bi aractasawlas. dual delay to ovtaa'
U rawdeia etnai. tbay wtU urly ar
you.

Frtee. ear tarrs Box. S3.00. or 4 Boxes foe ft.Set to yy part wf tb. Ualted Statoa ot Ct
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J. LEVY,
Will BUY and fcELL all kinds of

FURlTITimE,
HETALS,

IRON,
RAGS

'
AND

FURS"
Will advance money on all

SALABLE GOODS,
ou lower Main street.

Opposite Th Old Dnke Building.

Platteinouth, Feb. 1st, ltUX 4tf.

ROBERT DONNELLY'S

APD

BLACKSMITH

SHOP,
Wagon. Buggy, Maehin and I'loto re-

pairing, and general jobbing ---

I sai now prepared to do all kinds of repalitug
f faxui siad otlicr inacttiuery, aa tLwru

Is a good lathe la tuy ithop.

l'STBR RAUKN.

The old Reliable Wag;on Maker
tan takes charge ' the w gou shop.

Be U well known as s
NO. 1 WOKKMAX.

Order.
SATISFACTION' KUAHAXTKKD.

HKNRY BCFCK
DKALK1C IN

F" ii rniture,"

SAFES, CEAIRS.
. ate., are., btc.

Of All Description.

METALLIC B UEIAL CASES

Of all sues, ready ruade aud sold cheap for essb.

MY FINS HEARSE

Its NOW KKAUV! F'Jtt BiSttViCE.

With uiaay thanks for past patronage,
luvitc all to call aud examine my

LARGE STOCK OK
3Uf. rUKKTI'HK ANU (H)FFIXS

oo
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MIKE 8CHNELLBACHER,

BLACKSMITH
.'--if

HOSSE SHOEING & WAGON REPAIUTNO.
1 1

All Hals ef Farm unslements Mended will
' JfeatniM and Dlapatcb.

y
Horse, Mule & Ox Shoeing,
In short, we'll shoe anything that hat
four feet, from a Zebra to a Giraffe.

Come and see us.
JSTETW SHOPa Flttb St between Main ana Vine Street.

Mat acroae e eoniar from tha yxw HEKAL
orricx. t.

For Sale!
NE, Sec. 3, T. l'J, It. IS.
S E 4. Sec. 3, T. 12, K. 13.
S. W. , Sec. 3, T. 12, K. 13.

and N N. AV. Sec, 10, T, 12, 11.

13.

S. W. Sec. 34, T. 13, R. 13;

E , Lot 10, Block 2S.

3, 59.

7 & 9, " 23.

Si, 9, 11.

Duke's Addition.

. The Above described farms arc

for eeJe ou loug time, witJi Y per
eeut. interest. Apply to

B. B. WINDHAM,
4$tX attsujon, Keb.

WiVl. HEROLD and SON
desire to state to the public that
they have moved
Notions. Boots,
nishinr ffoods to

We will kfMu a ino ot
aOUMl UK

W litre they are da

JL Jl JULi V JJLi xH K3

their HJry

formerly occupied by JT. It. Cox.
A full line of

STAPLS, FXTC
QXTBEstT

will be kept at theold stand. We
would he i.leased

customers and many new ones.
HKTTEIi

m n

Blake's Bmlding, up Stairs,
ceiving

We also wish to inform the. citizens of L'lattstnoulh that wo have made
arrangements for

Dying, Cleaning a"" Repairing
On short notice, and

The Finest Pressed Brick
I2T T:IB

MANUFACTURED

Orders received for any quantity
and filled in a satisfactory manner.

TPhose eontiiinlatino' to build
should examine

in

as

Goods

quality of our bricks and prices.
Yard, rear

and Gent's Jlrur- -

their store room

CROCLRIES and

SWARE
to see all our old

..roods than we were lormerlv eu- -

EI op

complete line all kind3

.UV ej JL ail

warrant satisfaction.

STJb.TE,

our work, the

of Bonner Stable,

a select line of

And Tinners' Stool
ALL KINDS

FOR BY

LOU IS. MO

Plattsmouth, Nebraska.

of the old stand you will find

Smith & Black Bros.,
jm armriEinffi, mew sttmie,

READY for BUSINESS.
Mo trouble to lincl us.

Come and see us,

JTo ML WOOBSOH,
opened out

JBargains in Canned Goods,
Fresh Provisions of a!! Kind.;, at l'ricea that will you. Don't tak

my word for ii, but call and examine for yourseif.

South Side of Main Stret. Smith d-- Black Bro., Old Stantl,

! 1 ill 1v V 1 1 1 1 , .
V UJJJJ J

a of of

ji v j

SALE

at

. y''Mi mvNv st

ANKe.

JOIIX KlTZUKKAI.1), A. W n:I.Atoni.i,
President. Cathirr.

FIRST NATIONAL

OK PLATT3MOUTH. NFMKASKA.

Offers Hi- - vnry lt faiihlL-- for lt puiiiipt
tri.uMuotluii of lrgUtiuat

BANKING BUSINESS.
dtocks, Uuiult. tiuld. ;l'iiiiil iiuu Local

neeurille ttoUKIil inu roiu, irjuii --

ed aud Interest :ill-- on tlmr VI tlfl-cat- e.

lraft draw n. available In any
part of thf I'lilted State nml ull

the iiiii'iul town of
Europe.

i

i

Collection made & promptly remittal.

Ulheat market price paid lor County War
rants, Blate aud County Hood.

DIRECTORS
John Fitzgerald A. E. TwuzuIId.
John It. Clark.. K. I". CuUtutf.
Hue. K. Ltnvey, K. K. Whltf,

A. i; l.aMlilln.

Bank Cass County
Ctturr Main auJ Sixth Street.

PliATTSMOTJTH, KEB
( JOHN Kl.ACK. rreaMriit.
"(.!. M. 1'AT'IKK.SON. Cashier.

Transacts a Geaeral Banking: Business.

HIGHEST CASH 1'IUCE

Paid Jor County and City Warrant.

CULLKCrt(H MAIIK

aud prouitly remitted for.

iikki:tohh :

John BU(k. J. M. IttTSOu, C. H. I'aru)tle.
F. K. ;i'.t.hf)ianii. J. Morriy. A. H.

Smith. Krrd ;orUr. 611y

WEEPING WATER

WEEPING WATER. NEli.

E. L. UEEI), President.
11. A. (1II1SON', Vice-rreside-

R. S. WILKINSON. Cashier

1 ScKral Mhu Umm inmttl.
lKPtfIT

fteclvfcj. aud Iuterf allov. el on Time Vrii- -

ItK t V fH
Druwu a:iiliibU la any part of th t'nltfl
itatoH auJ all thr riuci:iiT ciiieaof Kurope.

Agtnt for the celebrated

Mm Line of Steamers.
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A Common-Sens- e Remedy.

SALICYLICA.
UTo wore Rheumatism, Gout or

Neuralgia.
Immeliate Relief Warnntel.

Perfflanent Care Gaaraateel

Fiv iCiX txtnlili'htd aivl never known to fall
x a rnxMiiU cane, aeulf. or cnnnnr liefer Ut all

prominent phy.ieiaii and druogiata for the
itiHuling l xatteyiiea.

THE ONLY DISSOLVER OF THE I'OISOJT
OUS UKIO ACID WHICH KXI8TS 1' THE
BLOOD OF KHKUMATIC AND GOUTY PA
TIENT8. . . .

HAYJCnTLICA 'la known a a coniwou
aene remedy, because It tr1ke directly at the
etiiie Of Kiieuiaaunu, uoui ana- - neuralgia,
wlilla so many so-call- ed upecifie and tipposed
paaaceasoely treat locally the etleeti.

It baa beea conceded by fciiiiaent alentists
that oatward applications. Hueb aa rubbing
with oils,' ointments, l;nime:U, and sooth I nr
lotion will aot eradicate tbee diseases which
are the result --of the poisoning of the blood
with Uric AciL .

HALICYUCA work with marvelou ef-
fect on triUke(4 and o remov the disorder.
It Is now-- exe!ajlelv uied by- - all celebrated
physicians of America and Kunpe. Hlxhait
Medical Academy of fan rrports 95 per cent
cure ia three day --';'BEMEMDER
tbat H.tLICYLICA is orrtaln core for
KUKUMA.TISA1; UOUT aud NKI KjkXfilA.
Tiiosaost lataiiaa pain are subdurd almost ly.

Ulve It s trial. Belief guaranted or money
refuaded.

Thousands of testimonials sent on applica-
tion.

SI a Box. 6 Boxes for V
Seat free by aiail on receipt of tnouey.

ASK YOC K DkUGOIST FOB IT.
But o not be deluded Into taking imitation
or substitute, or something recommended a
"Jul as good !" Iolst on the genuine with the
name of WASHBURN E A CO.. ou each box,
which Is guaranteed chemically pure under ear
signature, an Indisdenalble requisite t insure
sueee In the treatment. Take no other, or
send to us.

Ws.anburne & Co.. Proprietor.
7 Broadwav. cor. lieade Kt.. NEW YOUK.

LYON&HCAIY
aCT SUts A MoarM Sts..Caicsfla.

WBIi piiHtoMrd4w
4m uu. mm mm. m kmW tiian.mil C. m.

ll llll I ll immmn
I M. BM SlM mmm 1 1 VJl

.mmm. mm . WMWW

WnrrnTTOTriTi
MIII'IIMUl'll'llll

Is th OM yrvnim nul

rnou
Omaha. Kansat City, AcWn an St. ip,
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CHICAGO,
PEORIA,

ST. LOUIS,
MILWAUKEE,

DETROIT, NIAGARA FALLS,

Nev York, Boston!
And All Polnls EAST and SOUTH-EAST-

.

'111 i; LINK roMPKISK
Nt-arl- r 4 ' iiul'-- t. Sull-- Sim ! tl i Tl k. Alou... J n.,.l .i I'MON y,

k Hll..nl I:uiiimiiiiii M It'll' I

I, t tiik hnm' Kwrirrnw IUI.n..l Iu ia
Wiitld fur nil i ;h "I l""'Try lt.il "U ""'I ". iravu'Uiu it luiirr 1nMaa

l l.rouiili I u kViii vm ilni l. hrt.l l.tim for Ml

"a",'.1 ;;:v:;rM.::!;:;t ..r
AcV.ni.tiMMliiu.Hii.. 'I n.... TnUI.-i.- . . HI lf '

viivu iy uiiplymtl to
T. J. POTTER. PERCEVAL LOWELL,

Vi.-- . Trr- - t k Ou I Mux- r. i.jo I ( n r Al..
Chicaoo, IHs. Chicago,

KENDALLS)

a:o5 ar - --r3tfTT- -
TiikMo.ht Sutksmki-i- . Kkmkky vr

cov-re- d :n it in ivrlaui In Its iu-- . Ih :.iul !

not I 1 Mho lur IlillllJll
KKAI l'KOOK mci.uw.

1'IIOM COL. L. T. ro.STKIt
VouiiR-tONM- l. Ohio. .M.ty null, lHi).

Ii. J. Kemtiill & Co., ;. nti - I :i vi iy vul-u:ib- li:

iiaiiihicloniuii coll wliii'li I I'liz it vi:iy
blRhly. In; li:ul :i l;iri!i: lonr kj.siv 111 in oi..- - Ji-l-

and h miiiiM m on tin? otln r. w lil-l- i iiiail
him hum- - ; 1 li'l ti i. f I lie rUni at: ol

f;iilrl to ciuatwo vi'ti'.riniiry hiirent im
him. I wa on l:iy rcatliiiK :il v i t

o Ki ikIhII's Sp:!iii nie in lli ( Imano r.i-tri- 'i

I at iiiivv lo try it. :iiul out
dniKnixt-- i li. if i.i Mr il. in.w . iil.
foolOri. I tool; tl.i-u- i sill iiii'l lio ilii I would
ilv it u IIhhoiilMi t l.ll . I IIHI-i- l II 'l;'. tOlll- -

an. I ll.i- fourth ilny 'In- "' .. tu
bflitn.i', tin lniiiii- - l i.'i ii .i...-.ii,- I

iknI i. hi. i.ii !..! ! ::Ilil I il- - Co..'. ! ii i !" al a

fr.f rroiii hii-..- i. 1 M. 1 1. :.h ti'V '"'txi Iu
tin- ',i !( Mo - i:i;i :'. oi' 'i ii'

. n inaiKi 'L-- i l.,it I 1' i iwo oi i. iv in ul'ior
iihv." !li.- - n in.i.i.iii M hoUii-- ' "
uiiiu ii .

Vrry !: - tfv.Uy.
I.. I . I MS'I KK.

Kendall's Spavin Cure
ox human ru:n.

I'aMeiiV Mllln. N. Y.. VI. ln.-n-
.

B.J. Kkmmix & :o.. fJitt.t nailUu-Urc.i- m

on which I used your Kunl il! m Spavin
Jur was a iiiiillKnitut anklM Mu-iiii- i of slit--

inolithH staiKlmir. 1 had tried ninny thniK'. tut
In vain. Vour isiain :iiih put lh toot lo lu

round a'aiii. and for tin- - tlit time slm e hurt,
iu . lialuial poMtion. Kor n laiiilly llnim-n- t It
excells anylhiiiK w ever u--

Youth tn.ly,
i:i;v. :i. J, ut.i.u

I'astoi of M. K. Cl.iin h. r.ittfiis Mill. H. Y

Send addict for Illuliatfd Oii'iiUr. whicti
w- - think Kiv'' poxitivc proof of it" v in ii'-i- . No
Kiii'-d- has evi-- r im-- t with cin-t- i ihii nalilifil
snrc:r., to our knowli !v;-- . lor ns !la
"rricc per hottlc. l fix lj.t t for All

UniKKiiH have it or ran (."'Hi! for you. or It
will he t nl to ariv addr-'.- s on t plioa
hythe pioj.ri torH. lli. It. .1. K KNllAl.I. fc CO.
Knohur FallK. Vt. ly

NEW
FumiturE StorE
HARRIS UNRUH,

- Dl.AT.M.S IN

FURNITURE t COFFINS,
and iJl kii.dx of ;;ood i i;s:ialJ Keot In a

ftRUT CLAMH FIK.MTlItK KTOHK
Also, a very complete etock of Fuiieral Goods,

Metallic&o3uenCoSns Casiets.Rolies,
EMBLEMS, Ac.

Our New and elegant heane is alwayn in
readme.

Remernber the place, In UNION
.BLOCK, on Sixth Street, TWO

Doors sonth of Cass Coun-
ty Hank.

t-
- Whear we may be found nizht or day.

HARRIS &UIIRUH,
24tl3 . rLATTSMOUTH. NEB.

JASON; STREIJGHT,
(Snecessor to Mtrelht JL Miller.)

MANUriCTl'HWt or

FINE f HEAVY IIARUEBS.
A lare ltne of .

Saddles Bridles, Collars, Wfcips; k.
always in :nrlc.

Repairing of all kind neatly ibine
iiort notice.

Main street between rounn aoa rJj"f
O. M. STKEIOIIT. BuMi.e

CHAH.IM.ttOIH. Mihaaical HiSCRIKJC'

etr
AT JOE Mt

Sample Rck
Vou will and tho t men imu
French Itrandy.Chatnpaiini.aiMl dr. sl
Fine Wines, Pure Kentucky Whlsni.Ci--
several of the best and most popuikv
brands of BOTTLE BEKU, FresKS

Sole by J. $. Jhike. Beer always on driubt. and Floe Ci--

.lrZ .... W -
'

T - Lm- - rKIII II'
- . l:.-.-- ... :l mt-clalt-

lor Dttrus i. i - ' " -

rr Opern Hou-'e- .
-- : ', , 1 o , 1V ir IJ .v.""'


